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For a long time, get ting 10,000 steps a day was a goal for many people. However, that
digit has since been debunked: “10,000 steps is kind of an arbit rary num ber,” Cath er ine
Hagan Vargo, a phys ical ther ap ist at the Uni versity of Pitt s burgh Med ical Cen ter, pre vi -
ously told Hu� Post.

While the 10,000-step num ber may not be as valu able as once thought – and it can be a
chal len ging daily step goal for most people – a new study shows a more real istic num ber
might improve cer tain health out comes.
The research pub lished in Nature Journal found that walk ing 8200 steps daily is linked to
a lower chance of devel op ing cer tain con di tions and chronic dis eases.
Find ings
The recent study used data from the National Insti tutes of Health’s nation wide All of Us
Research Pro gramme, which focuses on under rep res en ted com munit ies and uses vari ous
resources from elec tronic records, �t ness track ers and more to determ ine the res ults.
The study tracked 6042 people ages 41 to 67 using elec tronic health records from Fit bit
�t ness track ers. Par ti cipants’ data were stud ied over four years, and all par ti cipants had
to agree to wear their Fit bit for at least 10 hours a day.
Spe ci�c ally, get ting 8200 steps daily res ul ted in a lower chance of obesity, gast roeso -
pha geal re�ux dis ease, sleep apnea and major depress ive dis order. The risk for these
issues con tin ued to lower the more steps people got bey ond that. Get ting between 8,000
and 9,000 steps each day res ul ted in a lower risk of dia betes and hyper ten sion — but
that risk did not fur ther decrease for people who took more than 9000 steps a day.
It’s worth not ing one sig ni �c ant caveat: There was a con sid er able lack of diversity in the
study — 84 per cent of par ti cipants were white, 73 per cent were women and 71 per cent
had a col lege degree. Addi tion ally, the par ti cipants had a lower rate of med ical comor -
bid it ies when com pared to other pop u la tions. So, more research is
needed to determ ine if these res ults are true for other groups of people, too.
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There are many di� er ent ways to reach an 8,200-step goal
You can achieve your goal in many ways — you can do mul tiple small walks throughout
the day, take a long hike or even go on an indoor walk at a mall or shop ping cen ter.
Switch ing up your walks from time to time is a good idea so you don’t get bored. If you
gen er ally �nd walk ing dull, you can try inter val walks, which employ fast slow
spurts to achieve faster walk ing res ults and give your mind something to focus on. You
can also try call ing a friend while you walk, listen ing to an inter est ing pod cast or mak ing
a playl ist of your favor ite songs.
“Engage ment is a huge com pon ent in mak ing sure people can com mit” to exer cise, Dr
Tamanna Singh, a clin ical car di olo gist and co-dir ector of the sports car di ology cen ter at
Clev e land Clinic in Ohio, told Hu� Post


